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Introduction 
AdminStudio Package Feed Module has an additional license that you will activate alongside your 
AdminStudio Professional or Enterprise license; it does not replace your existing AdminStudio license. 

Please follow the step-by-step instructions below to enable the Package Feed Module with your existing 
AdminStudio license. 

Please Note the Following: 

The screenshots show an AdminStudio Enterprise per Employee license, but the process is the same for 
AdminStudio Professional and Enterprise license holders. 

You will need internet access on the workstation on which you will run AdminStudio. More information 
on what ports needs to be open can be found in the Product Documentation here. 

To perform an Offline Activation, follow the instructions in the Product Documentation here. 

Package Feed Module is a subscription-based license. After subscription ends, Package Feed Module 
ceases to work, however AdminStudio base license (Professional or Enterprise) will continue to work as 
is. 
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Step by Step Instructions Walkthrough 

Step 1 – Launch AdminStudio 
Launch the AdminStudio Application Manager. Click on the Support tab at the top. 

 

 

Step 2 – Open the Application Manager About Dialog 
Click on the About Application Manager button on the ribbon. 
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Step 3 – Upgrade the AdminStudio License 
On the About Application Manager dialog, you’ll see the Edition of your AdminStudio license (i.e. 
Professional or Enterprise) along with its corresponding activation code. 

Click on the Upgrade button on the right side in the dialog box. 

 

Note: The activation code has been obscured in the screenshot above. 
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Step 4 – Activate Your Package Feed Module License 
Enter your 16-character hexadecimal Activation Code (formatted XXXX- XXXX- XXXX- XXXX) you received 
from your Flexera Order Confirmation email message or found in the Flexera Product and License Center 
web portal into the Enter Your Activation Code field on the AdminStudio Product Activation dialog box. 

 

Note: The activation code has been obscured in the screenshot above. 
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Step 5 – Restart AdminStudio  
Once successfully activated, AdminStudio will indicate the success of the activation and require you to 
restart the product. Click OK to continue. 
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Step 6 – Confirm Activation of the Package Feed Module 
Repeat Steps 1 through 3 and you will see your Package Feed Module subscription license listed in the 
About dialog box with the days left until your Package Feed Module license expires along with the 
corresponding activation code you used in Step 4. 

 

Note: The activation codes have been obscured in the screenshot above. 

You may now use the features available in the AdminStudio Package Feed Module within the 
AdminStudio Application Manager program (as well as through the PowerShell Cmdlets available for 
AdminStudio Enterprise users). More information can be found in the Product Documentation here. 
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About Flexera  
Flexera helps executives succeed at what once seemed impossible: getting clarity into, and full control 
of, their company’s technology “black hole.” From on-premises to the cloud, Flexera helps business 
leaders turn IT insight into action. With a portfolio of integrated solutions that deliver unparalleled 
technology insights, spend optimization and agility, Flexera helps enterprises optimize their technology 
footprint and realize IT’s full potential to accelerate their business. For over 30 years, our 1300+ team 
members worldwide have been passionate about helping our more than 50,000 customers fuel business 
success. To learn more, visit flexera.com  
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